THE PIRATE’S POST
December 22, 2017

Check out our website at www.Plazaschool.org for Information, Events and Dates!

Dates to Remember:
Dec. 25th-Jan. 5th NO SCHOOL: Christmas Break

Jan. 11th
Jan.

12th

Jan. 15th
Jan. 18th

Jan. 19th
Jan. 26th

Jan. 30th
Jan 31st
Feb. 1st
Feb. 2nd
Feb. 9th
Feb. 15th

Feb. 15-16th
Feb. 19-23rd
Feb. 28th

8th Grade Exploratory Day
at Glenn County Fairgrounds
7th/8th Basketball
at Orland Rec Center @ 12:30
NO SCHOOL
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Plaza Board Meeting @ 3pm
Plaza Community Club Meeting
@ 6pm @ Orland Round Table
7th/8th Basketball
at Orland Rec Center @ 12:30
7th/8th Basketball v. Vina
at Los Molinos High School
PCC’s Father-Daughter Dance 6pm
2018-19 Kindergarten Round Up
(appointments required)
Minimum Day Dismissal @ 12:45
Teacher Professional Development
School Site Council @ 3pm
7th/8th Basketball
at Orland Rec Center @ 12:30
7th/8th Basketball
at Orland Rec Center @ 12:30
Plaza Board Meeting @ 3pm
Plaza Community Club
@ 6pm @ Orland Round Table
7th/8th Basketball Tournament
@ Orland Rec Center
NO SCHOOL: Winter Break
Minimum Day Dismissal @ 12:45
Teacher Professional Development

2018-19 ENROLLMENT
Although the current school year isn’t quite half over yet, we are
already beginning to look at next year’s enrollment. All families
who live out of district must have an inter-district agreement
approved by their district of residence, as well as Plaza School.
Willows Unified, Capay Joint Unified, and Lake Elementary
School District have an agreement that is good for more than
one school year. However, Orland Unified requires approval
each year. Please contact your district of residence about
getting next year’s agreement approved.
Also, the 2018-19 Kindergarten Round Up is scheduled for
Tuesday, January 30th. If you have received a letter inviting you
to round up, please make sure you call the office to set up an
appointment for that day. You and your future pirate will meet
with the principal, county nurse, and Ms. Sexton, who will be the
kindergarten teacher next year. Part of your time here will also
include turning in a copy of the child’s birth certificate and
immunization records, and filling out enrollment forms.
If you haven’t received an invitation, but think you should have,
please contact the office as soon as possible.

BOOK FAIR
A huge thanks to everyone who volunteered to help make this
year’s book fair a success, with a special thank you to Tina Noraas
for organizing the event again this year. Many of these volunteers
also spend time working in the library each week. All of your hard
work and dedication towards the Plaza School library has been
invaluable. If anyone is interested in helping out in the library,
please see Mr. Conklin.

GIRLS ON THE RUN IS SO MUCH FUN!
Parents – Do you have a girl going in to 3rd, 4th or 5th grade in the fall? We are happy to announce that Girls on the Run will be
offering a team at Plaza School this spring!
Girls on the Run is MUCH more than a running program. We: build girls’ confidence, help them realize their potential,
understand better who they are and teach them that they can do anything they set their minds on! It all happens through
fun, dynamic lessons and running games. Running is used to encourage lifelong health and fitness while building confidence
through accomplishment.
At the season's conclusion, the girls will implement a community service project and complete a 5K (3.1 miles) fun run.
Completing the 5K gives the girls a tangible sense of achievement as well as a framework for setting and achieving life goals.
DON’T MISS LOTTERY REGISTRATION – JAN. 9th to JAN. 19th! TEAMS are LIMITED to 15 girls
so be sure to register during Lottery. We will run the Lottery after 5 pm on Jan. 19th and
families will know by Tuesday, Jan. 23rd if their daughter has a spot for the spring or is put
on a waiting list.
Our spring 2018 season will begin the week of Feb. 5th 2018. Girls meet 2X/week on campus
right after-school (days of the week will be determined by the coaches). The celebratory
GOTR 5K fun run will be held Saturday, May 5th in Durham, CA.
You can visit Girls on the Run’s website at www.gotrnorthstate.org for more information,
registration fees and to find the link to the registration page.

Plaza School Communication

Student Pickup & Drop Off

In order to better reach our community in a more convenient
way, Plaza School uses both Remind101 (text messaging) and
Simply Circle (email) to communicate important school
information from the superintendent/principal. Both of these
are separate from individual classroom teacher
communication. This is also different than the automated all
call system that will call and text messages. Please make
sure you sign up for the school wide Remind 101 too!

It is unsafe to drop off or pick up
students at the front of the school on
Road 24, especially during peak times
before and after school. Please do not
park in the spots off of Road 24
because they are reserved for staff.

To sign up for Remind 101 using your cellphone, please
follow these simple directions:
1. Using your cellphone’s text messaging, enter 81010 as the
number to text.
2. Type @cc6ge8 into the text message and send.
To sign up for Remind 101 using your email address, please
follow these simple directions:
1. Using your email, enter cc6ge8@mail.remind.com in the
To section and hit send.
2. You do not need to include a subject or message.
To sign up for Simply Circle, please give your name and email
address to either your child’s classroom teacher or the school
office. Or you can email Mr. Conklin at
pconklin@glenncoe.org

The handicap space is for handicap
ONLY! This pertains to dropping off or
picking up students as well. The safest
place to pick up or drop off students is
in the parking lot on Road S.

